Segregation of the sexes may be a prime factor in the etiology of animal homosexuality. Avery (1925) and Loutitt (1927) found homosexual mounts common in male guinea pigs caged together. Segregated male laboratory rats were reported to "attempt a complete copulatory act" prior to heterosexual intercourse (Stone, 1922,p. 123) . Mounting of male interlopers occurs after segregated raising (Grant, 1963) and in groups of male wild rats (Barnett, 1958) . Jenkins (1928) hypothesized that male rats segregated at an early age came to prefera homosexual stimulus. She found that segregation be fore puberty did produce more approaches over an electrified grid to males than to estrous f.emales. Beach (1942a) found that males segregated at 21 days of age performed poorly in heterosexual tests of copulation compared to rats raised in isolation or in cohabitation with females. Interestingly, rats segregated with females were only intermediate to isolates.
In general, however, the literature is con tradictory about this point. Folman & Drori (1965) corroborated Beach's findings only in part and obtained contradictory results in two comparable studieS : Gerall, Ward, & Gerall (1967) founa-no significan~ difference between copulatory ability of male rats raised in segregation or cohabitation.
Even though Beach (1942a) found isolated males to be better copulators than those raised socially, there is reason to expect isolation to have the opposite effect. For example, Drori & Folman (1967) and Gerall, Ward, found iso la ted males to be significa:1tly inferior copulators compared to socially raised males. One (5) problem is that homosexuality must often be inferred from poor performance in heterosexual cQPulation. Even where homosexual activity has been observed (Beach, 1942b) , details are omitted.
In general, homosexual behaviors remain ignored and iII-defined, even though they are " ... known to occur in practlcally every species of mammal which has been extensively studied [Kinsey, Pomeroy, Martin, & Gebhard, 1953, p. 448] ." MaIe homosexuaIity in the absence of "appropriate" sexual objeets is reported only briefly in swine (Hafez, Sumption, & Jakway, 1962) , dogs (Fuller & Dubois, 1962) , rabbits (Brown, 1937) , and rhesus monkeys (Kempf, 1917) .
The purpose of the present study was to compare effects of three rearing conditions, isolation, sexual segregation, and cohabitation with females, on subsequent social and sexual behaviors toward interlopers. Emphasis was directed at relationships between homosexual behaviors and other social/agonistic behaviors. SUBJECTS The Ss were .36 male offspring selected from litters o( nine Sprague-Dawley mothers "time-mated" by the suppHer. Those raised in group conditions were housed in Wahmann suspended cages, 40 x 12 x 12 cm, with mesh floors and fronts. Isolates were housed in individual Wahmann cages, 20 x 24 x 18 cm. All had free access to Lab Blox and water. A reversed 12-h light cycle was maintained in the eolony throughout. PROCEDURE At 21 days of age, 36 males were weaned and assigned by split-litter technique to one of three rearing conditions: social isolation, monosexual segregation, or cohabitation with females. Each of 12 males in the cohabitation condition shared a cage with three females of the same age. Segregated males were housed in three cages, each containing four Ss.
At 85 days of age, an Ss were transferred to clean individual cages.
Testing began at 90 days of age. Testing took place during the dark phase of the light cycIe, under dim illumination from a 25 W red light bulb. In each of 10 days, a stimulus male (interloper) of the same age was introduced into the home cage of each resident rat for 15 min. The three stimulus males were marked on their flanks and backs. They were presented in rotating· order to prevent two consecutive uses of the same animaI. The order in which residents were tested was randomized daily.
Frequency measures were recorded for a variety of social acts and postures exhibited by residents: ano-genital sniffs, aggressive grooms, displacement grooms, offensive postures (sideways and upright), elevated crouches, and mounts (after Grant & Mackintosh, 1963) . RESULTS . The percentages of Ss that mounted an interloper at least onee during the 10 tests were 50, 16.6, and 8.3 for the isolation (I), segregation (S), and cohabitation (C) conditions, respectively. Group differences in mounting of stimulus animals were statistieally reliable (Table 1 ).
Significant differences between groups were also found in frequency of ano-genital sniffing (C males highest and I males lowest) -and defensive postures (C> I> S). Group differences were not reliable for aggressive _grooms, displacement gr ooms, offensive postures, and elevated crouches (Table 1)_  Table 2 is an analysis of mounts by days. There was no systematic increase or decrease in mounts over the 10 days of testing.
Spearman rank correlation coefficients were computed between aH possible pairs of behavioral measures in Group 1 (Table 3) . Significant correlations were obtained between mounts and offensive postures and between elevated crouches and displacement grooms. DISCUSSION This study suggests a significant influence of early social isolation on adult homosexual behavior. Males raised in isolation mounted interloping males more often than did males raised in sexual segregation or eohabitation with females. Within Group 1, the typical pattern of the homosexual behavior sequence is reflected in the positive correlation between offensive postures and mounts.
-A typical behavior pattern of homosexual. mounting was evident. In those encounters involving more than one mount, eaeh mount was commonly preeeded by tnis sequence: Initial mounts oceurred between 2 and 12m i n (mode = 5 min) after introduction of the interloper. The Table 1 Sociosexual Behavior in Groups of Rats Raised in Isolation (I), Sexual Segregation (S), or Cohabitation With Ff'males (C) Over All 10 Days. One-way analysis of variance was used to test significance (F) between grau ps. (Grant & Mackintosh, 1963) .
Perhaps the explanation of effects of social isolation should foeus on isolation as a stressor. Stress, as a factor in producing homosexuality, has been suggested elsewhere. Calhoun (1962) reported widespread homosexuality in an overcrowded "behavioral sink. " Logan & Boice (1969) stressful situation, where elicited aggression inhibited an adaptive avoidance response. The a:ppearance of homosexual mounting in the elicited aggression eontext also suggests a role for soeial dominance; a dominant male rat shows sexual responses during an eneounter with a subordinate male rat (Reynierse, in press ). In the present study, offensive postures and mounts were significantly correlated in Group 1. An interloper with its tendency to be submissive is a p par e n tly a good releaser for mounting when the males are at least somewhat domesticated (Barnett & Stoddart, 1969) . Interlopers in the present study displayed only submissive postures.
